
TXOutlw Escapes

http://www.txoutlw.com/escapes/HowTo.pdf

Setup accounts with AirBnB, Expedia, American Air Lines and Iberia Airlines

When researching things to do and flights use Expedia.  Make sure to be signed in, you will earn points if you book events.

Only book AA flights directly with AA.  Make sure to put your Passport, DL, full name as shown in passport on your Aadvantage account. 

For AirBnB, always set filters to include number of people and make sure to use "Entire Home/Apt" 

You should have researched with Expedia areas of town and prices of hotels that you want to be in.  Always use AirBnB for places to stay.

When booking rewards travel with AA make sure to NOT select partners airlines or your cost will be higher.  Only AA flights.

Download and setup the App that lets you getting thru customs coming back into USA

http://www.mobilepassport.us/ 

First thing is to go to AA.com and join AAdvantage and get account number.

https://www.aa.com/homePage.do

Next go to Barclay and apply for the AAdvantage Aviator Card

Currently the offer is for 40,000 points after first purchase in 90 days and the $95 annual fee paid

After that you buy everything with this card instead of cash or your debit card.  Then pay balance every month

https://home.barclaycardus.com/

Also check out Citi bank

https://secure.fly.aa.com/citi/hero-plat

Next sign up for the AAdvantage Rewards Network

https://www.aa.com/loyalty/enrollment/enroll

If you are dining or anything they show gives points, then do that and use the Aviator card to pay.

This site will actually let you enter any card number you want to use for charges and you will get points.

For dining you will get points for dining and then they will send an email for you to rate the place and you get points for that too.

https://aa.rewardsnetwork.com/login.htm#zoom

Quit shopping in store….  Join this rewards network and order everything online for either pickup or delivery. 

Site gives you 1-10 times points depending on store and use your Aviator card and get points there too

https://www.aadvantageeshopping.com
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If you are a cruise person then call AA Cruises, you get points for booking with them and use your Aviator card and get points there too.

http://aa.cruises.com

This is a new one and I have not used it yet, but they say you can get 500 bonus point here using these links for shopping.

http://www.e-miles.com/home.do

Join VaughanTown http://volunteersusers.grupovaughan.com/alta

http://volunteersusers.grupovaughan.com/alta

Look over the program and decide what time frame you want to go.

This is great fun helping Spaniards with their conversational English.

Meeting 12-15 Spaniards and another 12 or mare English speakers.

Make contacts to maybe show you around Madrid or other parts of the world.

A week to make good international friends.

Setup your AirBnB account as well.

www.airbnb.com/c/terrym163

If you do not already have an account with AirBnb, I would appreciate it if you use this link. 

Then when you complete your first reservation, it will give me points.

Once you are a member,  you will have a code as well and can help others sign up. 

You give them your code and you can get points as well.
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